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POHTSMOUTH AND UtONTON.

Our little article, gf a week or two ago, ap¬
pears to hare'set the press, andtheir correspon-

'deftta, of the Ohio Iron region at loggerheads..
We hope the gentlemen will calm themselves.
Altwe desired to do was to "correct tho history:
and geography" or that interesting portion of
the Buckeye State. If the Tribune man will
come to our city, and inspect our coat and hat,
he will be confirmed in the opinion that we are

"seedjr." But we have "traveled," and havo
been in'Portsmouth and thereabouts, and we

failed to discover that it was located in the "iron
.district," much less the "ccntro" of the mineral
wealth so ^bountifully planted in -tho hills of

Lawrence, Jackson, 4c. Wo do not consider
twenty miles a "vicinity," much less the distance
of .00, 68 and 83. How extremely ^ridiculous
would it bo for the Pittsburgh papers to speak
of. the heavy manufacturing establishments of

Wheeling, as being in the vicinity of that city,
and they could do so with as much fairness as

the Portsmouth papers claim -thejiron furnaces
to be in their vicinity, for the distance from here
to Pittsburgh is only about 60 miles."* The one

fket, that Ironton is located near the centre of the
great iron region of Ohio, and that Portsmouth
is uot'locatcd within that district at all. Is suffi¬
cient to establish the correctness of our former

.article, and to justify us in reflecting upon the
Patent Office for publishing to the world, back¬
ed by the high influence of that office, state¬
ments not sufficiently established as facts and
which were probably written and designed to
stimulate the inactivity of one city, and to check
the rapid strides of another, that threatened, in
a few years at most, to overshadow in trade and
population, thoM! ancient cities bordering our

river, great in historical reminiscence, but ener¬

vated by a fogyism worse than nightmare.
The following, from the Ironton "Spirit of the

Times," gives, it appears to us, a fair statement
of bolides:
Friend McFahlasd, of the Portsmouth Tri¬

bune, is m little testy with the Editor of the
Wheeling Intelligencer. It seems that Hon. 0.
F. Moora^made a statement ofthe "Iro.v Product
in Ohio" to the Commissioner of Patents, an ab¬
stract of which appears in the National Intelli¬
gencer. This report locates all the Iron Furna¬
ces on the Western Continent in the vicinity of
Portsmouth, and the Wheeling Intelligencer cor¬
rects the error,' thus:.

"Ironton, Lawrence county, Ohio, is the chief
town in the iron district ofOhio. Laid out but
a few years ago, it is now one of the principal
ports between this place and Cincinnati; and
with a continuance of her prosperity for ten
years to comc, will outstrip both Portsmouth
and Maysvillc in trade and population." _

Mac, for the want of argument pertinent to
the discussion, suggests to tho Editor ofthe In¬
telligencer that he is "seedy, and needs posting
a little,"."had better travel a little." &c. Next
ilay, however, a correspondent, "C." makes his
appearance, with one of the -'seediest" article on
statistics we have seen fur a long time.

Editors Tribune:.1 observe in your issue of
the 2d inst, an extract from the Wheeling In¬
telligencer, making exceptions to the words "Iron
Furnaces in the vicinity of Portsmouth," in a
statement handed l>y the Hon. O. F. Moore to the
Patent Office, abstracts ofwhich were published
in the National Intelligencer at Washington..
No person ofany candor can for a moment sup¬
pose there was anything individious in using the
words "Vicinity of Portsmouth," who will ex¬
amine the list There is
1 furnace landing 83 miles from Portsmouth..
1 .. " fi3
3 .' .' Stf " "

2 " " 61-63 " "

8,. " " 50 " "

all on Railroad leading directly to Portsmouth,
and ainl no where elte, except the four flrst nam¬
ed, which can, if they choose, take their iron to
Chillienthe without re-shipping. All tho others
arc, say:
18 within 20 miles Portsm'th by River and R. R.
10 " 30 " " "

J8 " 40 " " " "

Now, if these Furnaccs are not within the
'Vicinity of Portsmouth," I do not know what
that word means.
I would also call your attention to the fact that
16 of these furnaccs deposit their iron exclusive¬
ly at Portsmouth. Seven of them deposit at
Portsmouth and part at other points. While to
the town of Ironton, which the editor of the
Wheeling Tatellig'encer claims "is the chief town
in the iron district of Ohio," six furnaces land
there exclusively; threo partially there and at
Portsmouth, and all the furnaces, landing on the
ri»cr arc below that .town, except seven, at a

distance of 6 to 10 miles on the Kentucky side,
and 24 of the furnace landings are on tho Scioto

. A llocking Valley and Marietta and Cincinnati
Railioads, and cannot possibly land their iron at
Ironton. .C.
To this farrago of assertion, it is only neces¬

sary to indicate, briefly, whaPthe facts are.

p. Portsmouth is hot in the Iron Region..
It lies from 10 to 15 miles west of it

3. Before the construction of the Scioto k
Hocking Valley R. R., there was not a furnace
landing at Portsmouth.

3. It is not tho natural landing for a single
Furnace; iron being forced there now mainly be¬
cause the Scioto A Hocking Valley R. It..con¬
trolled by Portsmouth capitalists.will not per¬
mita switch to be made at Sciotoville, on the
Ohio, seven miles above Portsmouth.

4. Portsmouth now claims to be the landing
of 82 Furnaces, but when the Scioto & Hocking
Valley Railroad and the Marietta & Cincinnati
Railroad shall have been completed, the landings
of most tho Furnaccs, situated in the Interior,
will not be at Portsmouth, but at points along
.aid Roads, thus enabling tliem to ship iron in
any'direction.

6. AU the Furnaces on the Ohio River are
nearer Ironton than Portsmouth, except Frank-
Jin.

Now, let us look at Ironton.
, 1. Ironton u in the Iron Itegion, near the cen¬

tre. Portsmouth is merely in tho "vicinity" of
the Iron Region.

3. Ironton has a greater number ofIron man¬

ufactures than Portsmouth; has more capital
{¦mated in the Iron business, and is now, and
must bo, the centre oftho Iron trade on theOhio.

WHIQ ALL OVEll.
* Hon. J. C. Jones of Tennessee, concluded
hU speech at the Clay Celebration at the Slash
Cottage, in Hanover county, Va., in the fol
lowing noble strain. IIU words will find a ro-

aponse in the hearts of thousands of the Old
Liner* in all parts of the Union:.
Ldo not belong to the so-called American par¬

ty, and I thank Uod for that [Continued laugh-
t«r.] I belong to the Henry C.ay party. I have
haver veered to the right hand or to the left. I
love the memory of Henry Clay; but I never

worshipped any false gods. I stand now, Mr.
PrWdint, where I have ever stoon, and where I
moan to stand as long as 1 shall stand at all. I
mi an old fashioned, old school, Henry Clay,
Heaven-descended and consecrated Whig..
[Great Laughter.]
iXRBODisT Colleos..It is gratifying to us to
state (says.tho Danville Republican,) that the
cmtract has been entered into for the building
at a College in our town on a very extensive
¦cat*. The work has already been commenced,
And will be jwpetfuted with rapidity until com-

.-

THE AFRICA'S MAILS.

TOE DIPI.OXATS AT DIWER.

The Londr® Times' Paris correspondent gives
the following paragraphs of gossip respecting
the diplomats:
A banquet was given yesterday by Count

Walewski, Minister for Foreign Affairs, to the
Plenipotentiaries, theMembers of the Diplomatic
Corps, the Members of the French Cabinet, and
other high functionaries of State, comprising in
all about 40 persons. The noble apartment used
for such occasions was beautifully decorated,
and the band of the Guides attended, and play¬
ed select passages from the fivorito operas du¬
ring dinner. Count Walewski of course, pre¬
sided, and the places of honor at his right and
left were occupied by Lord Clarendon and Count
Buol. All the guests were in full uniform, and
wore decorations of the order to which they be¬
long. When the dessert was placed on the ta¬
ble, Count Walcwski rose, and, in the midst of
profound silence, announced that he was about
to propose a toast His manner was grave, as

became the occasion, and some even remarked
that his features \tore a more serious cast than
usual. His speech was briefand to the point.
He said that ho drank to the duration of the

peace they had just signed, all the more as that
peace was effected without inflicting humiliation
on any one, and was a peace -worthy of the na¬

tions which had made it; it was humbling to no

one, and highly honorable to all. The toast was,
of course, well received. It was expected that
Lord Clarendon whould have said a few words,
and that count Orloff would have responded to
the sentiment; but both English and Russian
Plenipotentiaries refrained, 1 am assured, from
offering any observations, probably from the
conviction that Count Walewski had said quite
sufficient for the purpose. Nevertheless, this
silcnce gave occasion to various observations and
commentsamong theguests. The silencc ofLord
Clarendon appeared to most of them as a pru-
dent reserve, but that of Count Orloff was not.
so easily explained*, and it formed the topic of;
conversation during the evening, otherwise
nothing else remarkable occurred. The other
Plenipotentiaries were placed without distinc-'
tion, and alternately, among the members ofthe
Diplomatic Corps.

THE "siNGl.E SPEECH."
The next day the tame correspondent wntcs:
The silence observed by the gueate^mbM,t the forci-m office on Monday to celebrate the jat the lor .

occupies the attention, not jmerely'of the ir^bted public, hut of all diplo-,
matic circles^ "ndecd, such an .impr^on^s ,
made that I should not be surprisedlf .
the nrincio.il subject of more than one dispatch,
to the Governments whose rcprescntaUvcs were jpresent' It does certainly seem .0d that on
such an important ibetween France and En0lanU n J
crowned with success, and ^i »'jnowerful enoniv was, we are to supposesilicerc{v reconciled, the ally did not respond to the
toast and confirm the sentiments it i
or that the eiilecant enemy, in the enthusiasm
of new-born friendship, did not give utteranceS thepleLure which"he felt or is -presun.«lo
feel It was expected, moreover, that Count
Walewski's speech would have long»||;dnimon« the guests present on this occasion,
(there were, ]><tr jjarenthetf, over 10) were mn"y
who had not honored with their presence the
opening banquet of the Congress F°r'^£"!£the Prussian Plenipotentiaries had not then arn
vedandthe crowd ofEnvoys, Senators, Council¬
ors of State, and others who satdown to table on
Monday, were presumed to know nothing, or
very Uttle, of what preceded. It was expected
that the host would inform hls Suef£°L ,';®course of affairs, excite the sympathj of his
hearers for the arduous labor of the

,tiaries during the previous month, and satiSfoc
Itionat their l.appy^ondusion^m .a word that
he would say something more than lie ilid. «
after aU is a mere matter or taste Most hstoncrs,
except in exceptional cases! prefer a shortspeech
to a long one, and to those who have good clicer jbefore then, it is trying to have the.r .ttenu.

their digestion interfered with. JSut jnai
can be said"of the silence which followed. Lord
Clarendon did not respond because, Per',»P^the usa**e had not been complied with of a pre
vious communication of the host s speech
Count Orloff, though not an orator and lUt e
accustomed to public speaking, mignt have swid
something, in his character of a reconciled foe
who has forgotten the past, to confirm the piou.
wish in favor of the duration of peace.

I believe every member of t.ie diplomatic
body then present was taken unawares, am
the awkwardness or the moment it was suggest¬ed to the Papal Xun«io, who by courtesy us al¬
lowed to take the lead on such occasions,to say
a few words, which moreover would have be
come his sacred character.for Monsignor Sac-
choni is an Archbishop as; well as »n En «j.-
Suncio may, for aught I know, be a great orna
nient to the> church ; he may be possessed of
every evangelical virtue,but ora certainty, orato-
ryis'not among his gifts. His eminence i» I am
sorry so say, one of the worst sp^kers o -

found in the diplomatic corps. 0
conscious or his deficiency, declined .lie task
pressed upon him, and when the principal par
ties concerned refused to open, their mouths
except for the more congenial cause which
brought them together, or course the othcrsre-
mairn-d silent. The public who expected to.find
in the Monitcur next day some specimens or
fevered oratory, have been sadly disappointed,
and 1 learn that yesterday, even _on/hc very
narade "round. the "single speech * as the
topic of general conversation among political
persons.

COKDITIOS OF GREECE.
In the Ilouse or Commons Mr. Ewart cntjiiir-

cd whether any measures were being adopted to
procure the removalby theGovernment orGreece

and'dimcs suited in the consular report as prcRS
iue injuriously on commerce with thatcountry?lord Palmerston replied: The subject refer¬
red to has been for a considerable time u'"Jter ofcommunication between the Greek and British
Governments, but up to the present Umo no^t-isfactory result has been obtained, and I fear
that I cannot hold out any yeU-foiindcHlcxpw--
tation that better success will arise; for such.is
the administrative capacity ofthosewho now
rule Greece that there is no portion ofthe Grdek
territory in which either person or propcrtj ia
safe durin" any part or the twenty-four hours,
except, three miles »r the road between Athens
and l'iraus, which is patrolled night and da) by
the French cavalry- .

blockade op tiie m-ssiAH coast.
Mr J. Mitchcl asked Lord Palmerston wheth¬

er British property to the amount or more. than
£1,000,000 sterling, being now ^ke V|) tKusaia, it was the liitonUon or the Government
to continue! the blockade or the Russian «*JhVpending the ratirtcation or peace? and whetlj?rr the blockade were to cease at once, an a

raneeinent had been made to enable British
vessels to enter Russbn ports for commercial
mirnoses without nsk of seizure * IPS Palmerston.Yesterday the Congressextended the armistice to sea as well as to land.
Hitherto it has been confined to land operation.,
and did not apply to sea. The reason was ob¬
vious. It was doubtful what the issue of the
negotiations might be, and it was e> idenit U
ir Tree communications by sea had been Pc.'
ted a chance or position might have been pain
od by the Russians which would have materially
altered tlie condition of the belligerent prtgin the event of the renewal of the war. JLhe
signature of the treaty of peace hiving fortu¬
nately put an end to all chance of a resuuipUoj
or hostilities, the Cougressyestervayextended
the armistice to sea as well as to land, and, as
a matter or consequence, the blockade ceases.
With regard to the second branch of the inqui¬
ry it is a questioninvolvingother considerations
and I am not at the present moment prepared to
give a reply.

THE LATEST.
The English funds reuwin without any mate¬

rial variation, but the tone or the market is firm.
There was little inquiry for money, and foans
wero obtained on good securities at r.J to G per
cent. The extent ofbusiness was again mode¬
rate, attention continuing to be directed to the
niore speculative description ofinvestments. Up
to the prcsont moment no instructions app«""to&ve b«n received at our Custom Houses to al¬
low vessels to clear for Russian ports, but an
immediate intimation to that effect m lookwl for.
Numerous agents have already been dispatched
to St Petersburg and clswhere, and a number of
unfounded rumors reganliug contracts for rafl-
wavs and other public works are alroidy in cirrSKSlB-Front Tmei City Fr00:E-emg, a**#

THE LATE BALTIC FLEET.
From the London Time*,

* The Baltic Fleet no longer exists in official re¬

cognition.it was merged into the Home fleet
yesterday, on which <l*y Admiral Dundas and
Admiral Baynes gave iip their respective appel¬
lations of commander in chief and second in
,eommand of the Baltic fleet. Thecaptain of the
said fleet, the Hon. F. T. Pelham, changed his
position at the same time. The whole fleet,
now at Portsmouth, is placed under the com¬
mand in chief of Admiral Seymour, the port
Admiral. Immediately after file review, it is
rumored that 10,000 seaman' will he discharged
from the fleet; these will consist for the most
part of the men drawn from the coast guard at
the outset of the war, and such others as have
served fully and longer tlian the usual term of
commission. It is said that there will be a per¬
manent channel fleet of exercise and training,
consisting of 12 sail of the line and adjuncts.

It may be confidently expccted that the year
1857 will be far advanced before the last man

and the last cargo of shells can pass the Darda¬
nelles on on their way homeward. Nor can wo

think that any haste is necessary in completing
the evacution." We have accumulated large stores
and assembled a great army for tlio defence of
Turkey and there is no reason that we should
incur the expense of new transports and a great¬
er employment of labor in order to hurry back
with such spccd| as may gratifiy the desire
of those whom we saved to be quickly rid of
us. The presence of the Western force in
the East is now only a question of months. The
British army is said to be provided with food and
necessaries for nearly a twelve month.

STATE AGRICULTURAL SO¬
CIETY.

Tho Executive Committee or the Virginia
State Agricultural Socicty met at the Exchange )
Hotel on Wednesday evening, the 10th of April,
1850. \

Present.Philip St Geo. Cooke, President: E. I
Ruffin, "L. E. Hnrvie, Willoughv Newton, B. J.
Barbour, Wm. G. Crenshaw, *\ G. Ruffin and j
C. B. Williams.
The President reported tlxc receipt of a 1 ctter

from the President of the Man-land State Agri- |
cultural Society, courteously acceding to the
proposal he had submitted to him on behalf of J
of the Exective Committee for so adjusting the
time for holding the annual fairs of the Mary-
land and Virginia State Societies, as not to clash
with each other; and that, in accordancc with
this arrangement, the Maryland Socicty had a-

greed to hold its next fair one week earlier than
the time at which the Virginia Society has al-
ways hitherto held its exhibitions. Whereupon,
On motion of Mr. Barbour,
lienolce f, That the next fair of the Virginia

State Agricultural Society be held on the 28th,
29th, 30th and 31st da3rs of October next, that I
being one week after the annual fiiir of. the
Maryland State Society.
On motion of Mr. Newton,
lietoleed, That the Secretary be and is hereby

authorized to employ one or more clerks to copy
the lists of members of the society for each of
the counties and towns in the State, to be fur¬
nished to the commissioners of election accor-

ding to the provisions of the amended Constitu-
turn; and that in cases of counties and towns
having more than four hundred members, he be
authorized to have duplicate copies prepared.
On motion of Mr. Harvie,
ftexolced; That the Hon. James A. Seddon be

invited to deliver the address of the next annu¬

al meeting,'and that the Secretary be directed
to communicate to him the unanimous desire of
the Executive Committed that he should accept
the invitation.
A letter was read from Sam'I F. Christain, Esq.

resigning the office ofa Vice President ofthe So¬
ciety: Whereupon.

Re*olced, That the resignation of Mr. Chris-
tain be accepted, and that Wm. M. Tate, Esq.,
of Staunton, be and is hereby appointed to lill
the vacancy thus created.
On inotioin of Mr Newton.
Jiesulced, That Messrs. Williams, F. G. Ruffin

apd Crenshaw bo appointed a committee with
power to appointjudges ofaward upon the vari¬
ous subjects of premiums embraced in Schedule
for the present 3*car, which have been already

| appointed.
Messrs. Look and Lincoln having furnished

satisfactory evidence that the brooms, on which
there was an award at the last fair, "were made
front broom corn grown in Virginia, in a factory
still in operation and conducted in approved
manner," &c., it was resolved that the Treasurer
be directed to pay the same upon their applica¬
tion .

The committee appointed to confer with the
Common Council of Richmond were again char*
ged with the further prosecution ofthat subject,
with instructions to report at the next meeting

| of the Executive Committee.
| The Committee then adjourned to meet on

the evening of the 13th of May at 7 1-2 o'clock,
at the Exchange Hotel.

CII. B. WILLTAMS, Sec'y*
Rev. Mic. O'Reillev.Not tub Bishop..Tho

Rev. Mr. Dully, a pastor of St Patrick's Church
of this city, received a letter to-dav, per Cam¬
bria, from the brother of Bishop O'Reilley in Ire¬
land, dated March 27th, stating that Bisliop 0'-
Rcilloy sailed on board the Pacific, and of course

*nv°lvcd in that of the steamer,
the Rev. Mr. O'iieiiloy, reported as a passen¬

ger in tile Cambria, is a nephew of the late
Father Bradley. He was expected by this stea¬
mer. Of course, then, the report that it was the
Rt. Rev. Risliop O'Reillev, who had arrived is
not correct..lmrtford Time*.

A beautiful Gold Medal has been receiv¬
ed I roin Holland at the State Department. It
was struck bv order of hit Majesty the Kino ok
tiieNbtiieiu.ands in honor of Lieut Maihy.
On its face is the image and superscription of
the King, \\ iliiam III; on the reverse, an in¬
scription in the Dutch language, of which the
following is a tninslati.in:

"To M. F. M.viuv,
The Investigator of Nature, the Guide of the

Ocean,.and the Ilenefactor of Seamen.
The King..1835."

Another Bony Recovered..On Saturday
morning, the body of Mr. Charles Bcalc, one of
the victims of the burning of the New Jersey
was found in the Delaware, ncarKaighn's Point!
Mr. Beale was engaged in the store of L. J. Le¬
vy and Co., of this city; and resided in Stevens
Street, Camden, where he left a family. Tho
coat was burned oir the body. The remains
were placed in charge of the Coroner of Camden.
.U. b. (lazetik.

Re-organization of tiie Wiiio Parti- ofKen¬
tucky. A number of \V bigs met at Lexington,
Kentucky, on Mondaj-, to re-organize the old
\V big party. An address and platform were a-

dopted, and the meeting adjourned to meet in
"Convention of the Whigs of tho United States
to be delegated by tho people, and held at Lou¬
isville on the 24th day of July next."

Nomination for Governor..The Democratic
State Convention of North Carolina assembled
at Raleigh, on Wednesday, and, by acclamation,
nominated Governor Bragg, for re-election. The
convention pronounced in favor of President
Pierce for the next Presidency, and Secretary
Dobbin for Vice President.

BS^The Milwaukee Agriculturist, of Satur¬
day, publishes letters giving the stock of wheat
and llourat Milwaukee, Chicago, and other ports
on Lake Michigan, Detroit, Cleveland, Cincin¬
nati, Rochester, Oswego, Toronto, and Buffalo.
The whole amount is stated to be 1,501,770
bushels of wheat, and 319,257 barrels of Hour.

Martland Fisheries..Tho Belair (Hartford
county) Madisonian says that the fishing boys
about Havre de Grace are at work with their
small semes, and have caught some fine herrimr.
Ono hundred thousand dollars, says theMadison-
ian, arc invested in the fishing business around
Havre de Grace.

^ alkers Defeat..Official advices received
from Col. Wheeler, U.S. Minister at Nicaragua;
discredit I tho account of Schlcssinger's defeat,
(published on the outside of to-day's paper) and
gays that he had only retired to a more secure

Iff. charge Fit, D«u« tor m^rtlng romtoUons for

Sheriff, to be paid Invariahlyin adTaoee.
inice-plylng with this role, wUl understand why their

menu do not appear.] ...
'' ..*¦¦' jU-"

"

Mr. EDnor:.Please anno^l.
candidate for Commissioner of, U.e Bereoucfor OhloC^mtx: apia »ASV

anuounclngMa. EDm.»:-Plca«obU^.wanr^^ ' ^ cnmll,ll>tcour worthy fellow-dtlren, ISAAvT w ,
-w.riff ofIn the eusulng Spring-Election, lor the «B« of Sheriff of

Ohlocounty.
. , mANV CITIZENS.

r.S^rSTtc ftr Sheriff, at our

«'crtl<"1-
OHIO COUNTY",fco

,

TO THE PFOPLE OF O/W COF.VTy-.
Iannounce my«lf a. a candidate for the office ofSheri*

Should I be elected, I will endeavor to discharge the duties
with fidelity.

A BEDjL10JJ.fc4.
THE PEOPLE'S C^yDJDATE.

Our worthy c!.l»n, SAML. IRW1S. Ejq, wmbesupport-
ed for the office of Sheriff, at lh* ncf!L"".' ^TTM VOTERS OF OHIO COUM».

Ma. Eom>.-Pl»« announce THOMAS 1'. S,IA,'LC"°®®
as the people's candidate for Sheriff, at th.
election. So one questions hi. peculiar fitness for the offic .

By so doing you will oblige
VOTERS,fel

[Argus and Tirael copy and charge this office.]

TO THE VOTERS OF OHIO OOUffTY.
I respectfully announce rayseir a candidate for th. office

of Sheriff, at the coming Spring election.
^ SELI1Y.jn23

iSalesman wanted.
-.TTE wish to employ n first rate salesman, who Is thorough-\V acquainted with the Dry "00,J*rrVatiuT«i'th referencesApplication In person i SWEARlNtiEN.

"TruthTstranger than Fiction.'
LET THE AFFLICT^IfEA/t, TllE TESTIMONY

rr0 those who have the pleasure

any) who have suffered like
eltv_for the last SMiss S. has Ion.< been n resident of this cu>

SSwS^^MsSBS^ixfvr till z sz
Tincturc is a vrouderful discovery.

BALTIMORE, Oct. IS, '55.
3I.,r..

entirely t^longtn
writing to you in relu.ta.j .o thc rlrmes or

'"IS;. iff *SVKi."rh^J^u,,; «rW»
fll the early age or two and n lmlf years, and con

BSafc? ihadat' this time attained my growth, and never

llrfflne^ WliJn my gathering first broke it did untdl.charpe
jbS&y

?eryrMar1helgfJveTwy^P*io'n't Im.Tton""°'^n£j,"££
'^^ten7oUthlek,tlm;,I KdTeter "be f*numTtokn«me often to tniea "¦>

^ allll altering, even for onehow It f.
. !.. 4hotild bee hanged, and become like untol!cK^"!lLnrlo« Ll>at least. »».« "'his mortal have put

"VhaTtXcnVo'many medicine., and received so
thnt I had confidence In mm#. I had used of near* all.umiBiiEtmi IJnimsnfM, and other external remedies 1

1» i ^ -.rrt 01 I had been placed 1»V my friends under someSf dthe 53t^iivslllansZ England, and all the relief I obtain-

"\n"n,rflr''h"eard',oV Tincture I hadnotthe

bsssss^i®S5a5S^5Ss^SSgfe?;
;'^«t udTlf not more than most of my l«; y »c.|un n ;*tik}SS£%2%2g&?8£i£*«&&?&£Sw., a.^«*»'"A H was before, and I can trip

of this remedy whenl
a-no * rthild as I believe I should havebeen saved the excru
chitlmr pain I have been subjected'to, us well as the
lv of lvo.Iv i must carry to the grave, ami my parent, woulo

i»w rirint«i with whom I coine in contact.
Gentlemen, I nm n thousand time- ohllp^l to you, and >0

are at ll»>ertv to use my name and case to au.

lremiin,your,Katm.de.oFiFip
No. tW»» W. Baltimore st.

To Jfewrs. Mortfinor A Mowbray, 220 Ballimore street, BhI-
more.

SOMETHING ABOUT HAMPTONS TINCTURE.TO
KER VOUS SUFFERERS.

As an Invlgorator ami Restorative, where a pontic sthnu-
lant l» wanted, we believe II superior t«» nil the Cordials he-
fore the public, as a cure forI)V?rKI'SIA,UOU(!IlS, SCROF¬
ULA and RHEUMATISM, with nil dlsasesof the Stomach ami
Howdy, it has been truly successful to the single and mar¬
ried. We offer the most valuable remedy, which thousand*
will testify.
fyCall and cet pamphlet* and see cures.
For Kale by T. T. l.o;nu As Co.. Wheeling, Gen*

eral Agents.
Sold by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY,

210 Baltimore St., naltimOre,
and ii04, Broadway, X. Y.

{^~I»rice$l per bottle. ocftO

DRESS GOODS.
JUST received at W. D. MOTTE k BRO'S, a great variety of

Dress Goods, such a>:
Fancy Dress Silks.latest styles;
Moire Antique Silks.less than the usual prices;
Plain lllack 44 .cheap;
Printed, Plain, Plaid anil Striped Borages;
Flounced Dresse*.a choice variety;
Twisted Silks and Tissue*.very pretty;
Plain all-wool DeLaines.all shades;
Printed and Plain Cliallies.hamlsome and cheap;
French.Scotch and American Lawn*-.beautiful;
Kugllsh anil French Chintxcs.good assortment;
Satin Striped and Plain Poplins;
Plaid antl Striped Dacallas.anew article.

ALSO
A full assortment of materials for Chlldrcn'sDrcsses. apS

Bonnet Boxes.
QO DOZ. Bonnet Boxes Wholesale and retail at

04 FISHKR'3
Book and Yarietv Store,

aplS 138 Main St.

rpannKirs oir^-
X 10 barrels, a prime article, for sale low bv
apll A^ C. HOOD * CO._
LARD oil..12 barrels^Co. 1, for sale low by

apll A. C. GOOD k CO.

IINSEED OIL.20 bbls. to arrive, for sale low by
J apll A. C. GOOD M CO.

HPURPENTINE.10 bbls Spts, for sale by-L apll A. 0. GOOD k CO.

ALCOHOL.15 bhls. 70 and 93 |»er cent., for sale at Tuwest
maekct rates by

apll A. O. GOOD k CO.
YE WHISKV.A small lot, very superior article, for
sale by

apll A. C. GOOD k CO.
\Vill rixa.25 bbls. Spanish, dry, for sale by> » apll . "A. O. GOOD k CO.
ETHEREAL OIL.5 bbls. for sale by

apll A. C. GOOD k CO.E
BRUSHES.Wall, Paint, Yarnlsh, Ac. for sale bv

apll A. C. GOOD k CO.
TIIITE L AD.150 kegs Cincinnati, pure, for sale by

apll A. C. GOOD A CO.
.>o!d nndstilrer Waichctt.

A FINE assortment of Railway Time Keepers, and all oth-
ax er kinds of Watches, In Gold and Silver Hunting, Map.
Ic and D. B. casess, for sale very low, and every Watch war¬
ranted. J. T. SCOTT.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!!
i Q BOXES Clocks, making oar stock again complete, and
JLO the largest In Wheeling.
For sale, wholesale and retail, from 75 cents upwards.

aplft J. T. SCOTT.
Odd Fellows Hall Association.

THE books for the subscription of stock to the Odd Fel¬
lows* Hall Association of Wheeling, will be opened on

Monday the 14Ui Inst, and continue open uiitil the 1st of May
next, at the following places, via;
At each of the Lodge Roouis, on the nights of the Lodge

meetings;
And at Wm. Berryhlll's Furniture Rooms; Jacob Berper's

Leather Store; Wm. McKelvey's Grocery; Georpe Mendel's
Furniture Room*; and at Isaac Colts'- Lumber Yard Office,
during the day.
By order of the Commissioner*.

F. A. BRHNTLIXGER,
ap!2 Secretary.[Arpus and Time* copy to 1st of May and charge this office.]

_
J3AZIN-S

EGYPTIAN LIQUID HAIR DYE.

ANEW discovery for changing, instantaneously, Grey or
Red Hair to a beautiful Jet Black or Brown.

Just received by.
J. B. VOWELL, 88 Monroe St.

apll Sign of Red Mortar.

INDELIBLE INK, with and without preparation, at
J. B. YOWELL'S,

Sign of the Red Mortar,apll 83 Monroe atreei.
K. O. JORDAX. JXO. P. GILCHRIST.

G. R. JORDAN & CO.
PAPERMANUFACTURERS.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
N«. 70 Jlniu at.

apll WHEELING, VA.
Maiaachtinrttt .TIncUcrcl.

KHA BBLS No 8 Medium,OWS0*bblsN*8 "

tS bbU No S. For file low br
« atggi' -J. R. OREflt * Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A WONDERFUL REMEDY.

Mr. B. D, Woods, late Joitke of the Peace, Salt Birming¬
ham, says:

**1 hare bee V afflicted with a disease of the stomach, pal¬
pitation of"the heart and oCnrous headache, for nearly 15
yean, and haro spent*some hundreds of dollar* In order to

effect n eare, but to no'purposc. After haying uaed three

bottles of your Holland Bitters, I feel myselfentirely restor¬

ed. I can eat and sleep well, and attend to my business

with pleasure, and would therefore recommeftd it to all who
are similarly afflicted."
f3T"3old at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5, by the-

proprietors," \^ BENJAMIN PAGK, J». ft Co.

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists ar.d 'Chemists,corner Smith-

field and Third streets, Pittsburgh, and by
JL4ITG1IUSS it BCSirFISLH,

WWtt.t*: V:Wheeling, Va.*p28
BE NOT DISCOURAGED,

Da. Hahptux says: "The effect of this Vegetable Tincture
is some times singular in its operations. After taking It for
a short time, there hare been cases where the parM affected
hare become more sore, the jhiIus aggrirated and shooting,
and changing their position, Ac.; this may alwayshe regard¬
ed as a favorable symptom, and is a sure and certain sign
that the medicine is doing some good. «Let the patient per¬
severe, Increasing or diminishing the quantity taken.if too

strongdilute with water.as mayseem beat in their judgment,'
and In a short time the success of this wonderful Tincture
will be seen In giving relief where all other remedies have
failed.'*

For sale by T. II. LOGAN ft CO.
aplT Gen,i AKents.

Cramps..The most efficient remedy for cramps In the
stomach. Cholera Morbus, or RUy other stomach deranger
ment. Is the free use of Dr. J. IIOSTBTTSJI'S Stomach Bitters.
The coming season generally brings its periodical diseases,
all of which can be avoided by n timely use of these Bitters.

Therefore, every family should besupplied with them in time.
As a family medicine they have, no equal. Their bicdical
virtues have been tested by our most eminent physicians, and
adopted In their practice whenever a tonic is required.
53^~Forsale by Druggists generally. .

LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.
aplT *

T. II. LOGAN k CO. Agents
"Success to the artist whose genius we soy
Restores to its color, the Hair that was gray."

Christodoro's Hair Dye, will do it.

We have also.
Bachelors Hair Dye,
Bohemian 44

Jones' "

Joynes* 41

And all the popular preparations for the hajr, teeth, com¬
plexion, Ac., Ac. Call at his

Bridge Corner Drug Store.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYRUP

FOB THE CURB OF
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarsenes, Bleeding Lunp«, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Inlluenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest.
.A L S 0.

Dr.Gco. IV-
It HE U Jf*A TIG LINIMEXT

AND
PAIN* PANACEA,

FOR THE RELIEF AND CUBE* OF
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pleuratlc Pains,

Pains in the Side, Chest, Back and face, Swelled
and Painful Joints, Weak Back, Cramp,

Sore Throat, Sprains, Ac.
The thousands who have used these Medicines testify to

their excellent merits by a contiuuance of their use.* To
those who have not used them we would say TRYTHEM and
they will find them to be all they are represented, and that

they will act with magic-Hire effect.
DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio. f
For sale wholesale and retail by

LAUGJILIXS A BUHUFIKLD,
fel4:ty Gkxkral Aoknts ron Wkstbbs Virginia.

TIic greatCHt IVIcriici&l Diwcorery of the
.»

_

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
They don't help complHiuts, but they cure them
One Box has cured Dyspepsia.
Three Boxes have cured the worst cases of Scrofula.
Two Boxes have cured Erysipelas.

'

One Box always cures the Jaundice.
Three Boxes are sure to cleunse the system from Boils.

often less than one does it.
Two Boxes have completely cured the worst of Ulcers on

the legs.
Small doses seldom fail to cure the Piles.
One dose cures the Headache, arising from a foul stom¬

ach.
Strong doses, often repeated, expel every worm from the

body. They should be given to children, who are always
moreor less afflicted with this scourge.
As a gentle Physic they have no equal.
One Box cures Derangement of the Liver.
Half a Box cures a Cold.
They purify the Blood, and thus strike at the foundation of

every disease.
As a Dinner Pill there Is not their equal in the world.
They are purely vegetable, and can do no harm, but do ac¬

complish an unaccountable amount of good.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver, Practical Chemist, Lowell,

Massachusetts, and sold by all Druggists and dealers In Med¬
icine throughout this section.

A. C. GOOD k CO., Wheeling, "*

ap8Wholesale and Retail Agents.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
Will be given to any artist in Virginia who trill exhibit

twelve pictures, viz: six -inthrotypesand six Dagturrolypes
of equal merit to twelve which Mr. Attains will select from
Ids collection. He has opened a new Gallery over Forb's Jew¬
elry Store, ISf Slain St., with a skylight arranged on the moat
approved principles, which cannot be equalled unless simi¬
larly situated fronting on the river. With rooms easy of ac-

cos5, large and well arranged, with every convenience for

making first class pictures of every style and sixe. He is
happy to announce that he will be assisted by Mr. James Cady
the artist who made the pictures that were awarded the high¬
est premium, a Gttld Jfe<lalt at the last fnlrof the American
Institute e t Castle Garden, New York, also the onlypremium
atcarded for Daguerreotypes at the World* Fair at Paris.
Mr. A. has received/fre medal« and eight diplomas for the
best Daguerreotypes exhibited at different fairs in the United
States, which fully attest to their superiority and having been
houorcd with a large proportion of the business in Whcctfng
the past year he expects with increased facilities uot only to

retain hut enlarge the number of his patrons, more especial¬
ly as he relies on the illtriple merit* of his productions rath¬
er than a display of furniture. AmLrotypt* eitheron /tingle
or doulle gla**. Daguerrotypes plain or colored cquul to

painting on Ivory. Photograplis from the lowest prices up to

fifty dollars. Our light being mu:le of French TJatc Glass
and being unobstructed by other buildings, pictures can be
made from sunrise to sun*ft. Pictures ofchildren taken in-
*tantaneouxly from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Yet the light is so soft
and mild that persons with weak eyes can sit by It with per¬
fect ease. Cloudy days as good as any by this light. Cul1
and exandne before engaging elsewhere.

SCOTT'S
' LiTTLE-te^BiANT

CORN AND COB MILL!
TI11S is doubtless an luveution amongthe most important

of modern times, for the use of the well-advised farmer and
stock-feeder.and the universal favor with which it has been
received from the first, more than anything else, attests its
utility and superiority.
These Mills are warranted In tho most positive manner

against breakage or derangement.
For sale at manufacturer's prices by

J. It. GREER k CO.,
Dealers in Flour, Grain, Hay, «fcc.,

JmO:.V--.]>W WUKK/.lS'G. 101.

Millinery.
MRS. IIASSKrj., No ICS Malnttreit.linrlnc jtut returned

from.the East, with a choice and well selected assort¬
ment of Fashionable Articles of Millinery, begs to Inform
her friends, the ladles of Wheeling and vicinity, that she
will open them for inspection on Tuesday next, the 15th of
April, when she hopes the ladies will give hern call.
Having engaged a first-class Eastern Milliner, she will

be prepared to make up any goods tu order, on the shortest
notice.
Ladies and Children's'Gaiters, Boots and Shoes.
apl2:8in 162 MAIN.STREET.

ICJS! ICE! ICE!
THE Subscriber takes this method of luformlng his custo¬

mers and the public, that he is prepared to furnish, as

heretofore, to all who ilestre It, good Ice during the summer.
His ice is of the finest quality and the supply ample for two
years, should summer last so long, so tlint consumers need
not fear a tack of plenty. Ills carts will be out In a day or
two and ice will be furnished daily, at such price and in such
quantities as may he desired. He in satisfied to let the pub¬
lic judge of the quality of his ice after trial.
ap!9-tf JACOB AM1CK.

Hallowell, Wiley,
No. *33 J»»n1n 81.

WHEELING, VA. .

Manufacturers or' erery Description of
furniturei

WE do a general furnishing business and keep on hand
every variety of Choirs, Beadsteads, Glasses, Mattras-

ses and Lounges. We are also prepared to do all kinds of
wood turning, and furnish Bedsteads to Cabinet Makers In
the white, ready Ironed. Newels and Ballasters furnished
to order. aptS

MORE NEW GOODS

W. D. Motte T& Brother's.
. ISOXXETS.

LADIES and Misses Bonnets of the latest Spring styles,
just opened at

ap8 W. D. MOTTE t BRO'S.

; PORT WINE.
A SMALL cask of fine Port Wine, for the sick.pronounc¬

ed firstratebygood judges.
For sale by

ap9 w 2 T. n. 10GAX 4,-jdo. J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ATHEMI'M.
^ r

Hanchett & Daffield : : ' : .lessees
0 JlANOHETT... . Arrixo ANil Stake MaXIO**. '

B. DUFFIKLD . ...tajuama*.

~~~Tl. :noT. j ParriUL'ttc mi»4 Dress Circle, .V)crtitfl,
SCALEMMMM Family Circle.......,y.;,..25 "

S'o extra ehflrjrt-' for Reserved Seats. Box QlBce open from
10 to 12 and from 2 to 4 o'clock.

TI-IIRr) AND
LAST NTOHT OF OAMTLX.I3.

Jo WEDNESDAY EVEXINO, APRIt. 23.1, 1S38, will be
presented, the splendid play, in 5 nets, entitled

OAMILt/E,
OR, THE FATK OF A C0QPJ5TTS.

Catnllle.... ............1... ........ . . ..Mrs, Dutfleld
Armarid Duval Mr. llanchctt

NOTICE..In consequence of the extreme length of this
beautiful play, there will be no afterpiece.
NOTICE..Omnibuses will be In attendance, after the per¬formance, to carry ladies and gentlemen to all parts of the

city.

Pff^Doora open at 7 o'clock. Performance to commence
at T.y. an**

CARD.
Grand Complimentary Benefit

TO
jYTRS. duffield,

0 N
:.ap« FRIDAY, APRIL 25.

FAMILY CARRIAOE
AT AUCTION-.

I WILL sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder, on Sat¬
urday, April 26th, at 10 o'clock, A. M., One fine Family

Carrluge, nearly new, at Auction Rooms No. 1S1 Market
Square.

aptt GEO. E; WICKHAM.
PERFUMERY.' , ,JUST received, a fresh supply of Perfumery, consisting in

part of.
Bear's Oil, Bear's Grease,

Rose Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,
Plieliconie,

Jenny LInd Pomade, Compound Ox Marrow,
Lyon's Kathairon, Ac., Ac.,

Rougsel's Eau Lustrale Toulque,
for the growth and preservation of the hair.

Aromatic Vinegar,
an excellent article for headache.

At D. NICOLL A BR0.*S,
llrusli. Variety and Toy Store.

np23 lu9 Main street.
[Times A Argus copy]

rpft K B L E EXTRACTS "for The Handkerchief.as fol-
X lows:.

J.'tsemlne, Rose, I'atchouly,
Musk,

Jockey Club, Upper Ten, Orange Flowers,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Tooth Pastes and Powders,
Meen Fun, Lily White, Roujre Powder,

Chalk Balls, Lip Salves, Ac.
Ilazlns, Barber, Honey, Poncine, Rose, Brown, Windsor

and Palm Soaj*.
And mnnv other kinds too numerous to mention, at

D. NICOLL A BRO'S.
Brush, Variety and Toy Store,

ap23 ll>9 Slain street.
[Times and Argus copy.]

rUEO. 1C. M'MECIIEN,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer^

XO. 112 J/,1HKET ST.,
HAS just received, and offers for sale, a choice lot ofFam¬

ily Groceries, Including:
25 hogsheads Sugar;
75 barrel* Molasses;
50 " Family and S. fine Flour;
50 14 No. 8 Mackerel;
50 .V 44 No. it 44

2s» X 44 No. 2 44

15 kits No. * 44

10 kits No. 1 44

x 25 dozen extra Wash-Boards;
25 44 wood Buckets;
10 barrels Crushed Sugar;
10 44 Powdered *4

23 bags CotTVe;
20 chests Imperial, G. P. and V. II. Teas;
8j kegs Nail.*;
!.') 44 Sweet Tobacco;
5 44 Natural Leaf Tobacco;
10 44 Twist
100 dozen C. Brooms;
5 tierces Rice; Bucon, Dried Beef, Ac.

Just received and for sale, wholesale and retail.
ap23.1yd

WHEELING MUSIC STORE
AND EASTERN

Piano andMelodeon Warerooms,
JYo. 4 WaNhliiBton Hull,

MONROif ST.
WHERE will be found coustantly a very large varie¬

ty of
Piano Fortes and Patent Melodeons

of the late»t Improved styles and most thorough manufac¬
ture, every one of which will be warranted to purchasers for
one year.
Just o]»enlng.splendid Rosewood fijf, 62* and 7 octave

Pianos, of the most popular and substantial Boston makers.
Also, 4,4.Vt 5 and 6 octuve Rosewood Melodeons, Carhart**
Patent, a splendid porlor Instrument, at manufacturer's
prices;.4 stop Double Melodeons, the best substitute for
Church Orgaus.

ALSO,
Th£hest Guitars, Violins, Flutinas, Accordcons, Flutes,

Fifes, Strings, Bones, and In short every artlclc
wanted by the musical community,

at the lowest prices.
Pianos and Mtlodcons to let. ae\

Please call and examine, whether purchasing or not.
«1>21 B. F. TOniN.

WASTED.
ONE THOUSAND bushels of Shelled Corn, In good ship-plug order.

:ip22 OKO. WILSON.

Election.
TIIK Annual Election for nine Directors of the Wheeling

Savings Institution, to serve for the enduing yenr, will
be held at the Oillce of said Institution on Monday, tho 5th
of May, between the hours of 10 ami 2 o'clock.

WM. McCOY.
ap2*2 Treasurer.

IOET~iGE ! 1 ICJB1!! -

THE subscriber is now prepared to deliver icc to the citi.
xens of Wheeling generally. Ills ice was put up above

Fulton, at the Three Mile House, formerly occuplcd by F. II.
Ilornbrook, and is perfectly free from dirt. He Intends to
deliver it himself, assisted by his son, so that his customer!
will be attended to.
ap22-dtf VOI.NKY WARP.

Fine Oil Paintings.
THE undersigned has on exhibition in the house of Mr. J.

Yogelman, A5 Main street, 2d door from Puper-Mill al¬
ley, six very tine Paintings, (two of them copies from the
master-works of the best ancient masters, and the balnncc
original paintiugs,) to which he would politely iuvite all lov¬
ers of the fine arts to call and see them. These Paintingswill be put up inmhares at $1,00 each and will l»e drawn as
soon as the shares are all sold, giving each shareholder a
chance to one of these line Paintings.aj.22-1 w JOHN NEFFLEN.

THE
AdamsExpressCompany's Lines

VIA CENTRAL OIIIO RAILROAD.
TIIK attention of Shippers and Merchants generally, I«

called to the above safe and speedy mode of forwardingGoods via Central Ohio Railroad.
Freight delivered at our Office hefo.e 9 A. M., wiU be for¬

warded same day to all stations on the above Road; also, to
all points on the Cincinnati and Wilmington lload, throughto Cincinnati.
Money, valuables, and freight of all kinds, forwarded with

dispatch, and at satisfactory rates.
K. PIGMAN, Agent,

McLure nonse.
April 21st, 1S50. ap22:lm

GARDEK SEEDS.
GARDEN SEEDS, wholesale'and retail,.every seed war¬

ranted.
100 boxes Garden S<eds, on hand and to arrive.

For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.
ap22 Brl.lge Corner Druggists.

ONE HUNDRED duz. Hoiloway's Medicines, for sale byT. II. I.OGAN * CO.
ap22 Bridge Comer Druggists.

URINALS and Red Pans.approved modern patterns.For sale by.
a|>22 _T. If. T.OGAN_Jk CO.

Nhoulder Brncen! 8honldcr Bracen!
AFRESH supply of those superior Washington Braces.

for Ladles and Gentlemen.
For sale by.

ap22 T. H. LOGAN t CO.
RUSSIA# KELTS

FOR strengthening the back.used also its a supporter. A
favorite article In the East, and highly rccointueuded byPhysicians
Forsaleby T. H. LOGAN & CO."I'22 Bri«lge Corner Druggists

Of!! W I BUSII. of Shorts In store and for sale byfv/ 3IATHEW McNABB._J*p2I Webster St. Wheeling.
»)Afl BALES of prime Hay In store and for sale bv~ui / MATnEW McNA'BL

"1*21 Webster St., Wheeling.
BUSH. Potatoes In store and for sale by

MATIIEW McNABB.ap21 Wctwter St.. Wheeling.
White Beaver Hats.

¦\X7ILLopen In a Tew days the Paris style, a very light andT T pretty articlu
ap2I -_8. D. HARPER4 SON.

JUST received a large assortment of soft Otter'ilats ofvarious colors,
ap81 8. D. HARPER* SON,

Geiitunud Vonths Nnrr.Caps
^

RECEIVED this day a fine assortment, with and without
covers and for sale low by

ap21 8. D. HARPER k SON. :
TUST opened a fear dor gentlemans silk Check Caps, a mostt3-desirable article for summer wear,
*p2l_ S. D. HARPER k SON.

2001

ALSO, Gents Tau Colored Slouch Capsop2I 8. D. HARPER k SON.
Empire llnl»

TUST received a lot of EmpireHats of Various colors
U ap21 8. D. HARPER k SON.
O ECEIVED tills day a fine assortment or Gents Black andLL Brown Cavalier Hats,
np2I S. D. HARPBB 4 SON.

Bonnet Blocks
style. Just received,

shapes for children* *.

prigs,"

DOZ. Bonnet Blocks of superior makeand latest sttrainer

«ti
sp
ret
our stock.

ai»2l 2iu daw' &OXB&THOUAS.
BBLS. Family. Flour Just received and for salejrrfjjgN

d. Also, a full variety of shapes, crowns,.
..«. hats, ruches, quillings, French floWefs;sprigs, buds'and leaves, wreaths, blonde laces, 4c. 4c., justreceived. The attention of l^DCrt U'imrtlcuIarly ciUIed to

REAL ESTATE SAXPg
For SaleT

fc27

fTMP 'I"'"®. N'o. 80S MarkctSlr_> .

enqtrco?? 1^n»" »*»«Ub.i Room,
.pI6 '" -' w-

.. .

«nci,28
ar ^

. -¦| . .. .For" ReHt.
* ,AC0IV

,\ GOOD ttrcrstnrv House. sitinr..,i

^urt,,er.ImrtIcu,ars truijoire of Iorro*r -«tr«t.

: FoTsrie""*'SSSi-

>«oraRTO<TO^
JL notice^trill hereafter be jdven, rturlnctli*', °r ^ich
offer nt public or private sale in lot, t» %u , '*,w,n\Us*l r,t{

mffSJrl! 1"*ml ""*. ">

desirous of en^^in* la Slarkct Onrliil.. cilv*,,rto

SdT3£f&y?" """"°r'° "nj' i;
FRANCIS R. ARJISTRON'g

J5S

5 »on"i.c"n°,h!° bU"',"": I#U C"""

---- axbi:i:h' r. uiry
For Sale. ~

A ^uiS°o7*"ock or""

dc23 .

..
n ». WOODS

Tavern to Rent
rT»F «U known Tavern, known «SIr7 iL,, .

#
Nntlonal road, 6 utiles east of \Vlir< iii. }}?" 00 U>*

from April first, 1S5C. The stand L» too w.ViV'V? forr't«
Lnown to rt'quire further notice. favvr*Mr
su*. orj»"b »r «v n.,

. =
M "IA cuilirr'

Hotel tor Sale
"

"~

rI1lJE Furniture ami Lease known «. n,I1, Wheeling Va., located on Main °tr"j ""'I" "'"»e
tt Ire Suspension Jlrfilp-. ThU house i,M»,',i'"r ttt
biulnes,, anil the produ cts r.ir the Aiture an°5 i"»::, f"»l
short lime tile Cleveland Extenalon?cini?»l <,"! .r- ,l- >
clnnrtl * Marietta Railroad, will have thlfr tlr "

wood, and the travel will have to cross ImV, 31 K:r'"
this llous-i, ami It will necessarily do a tare*« l'|s»in
this business.

3 targe pr«>jHutioa of
The present Proprietor is dcsirotn of r,.n,«.-

ES" *#$>*> ?»'»«'»
oc23 ^^

HOUSE AND tOT"FOn SATr"5'

It will be sold low and on'ncconimodatlnir f.'r»r.« t

sessloiipiren any time aftrr 1st of Octol»eJ *U'1 r°**
CS' Kiiijuire of.

repS %. ?nmn;

MIGUTY- Tjtjujrjgfm AnnJuJixKU!
DR. MORSE'S

INVIGORATING O 01M) I A I,.
"VOT oily relieve,, hut actually eMerrolnal-»-II »,.

*

i-1 diseases, by reiiiovini; tiieir cunt* nmi
^T"tu

TUB CORDIAL
combines pemlinrltieB never bfrnr^ ,KCnri,

and reimiarity of action to M-Momachnnd U>L.u

g^ssssaste^
*!". MORSK-S INV'OOItATI.VC CDIIMM.

to 'orerate npj,^.t.' The tuHuence it exem is unl/orm .. i

perpettuj; it seems to
<.»eru isuilhirm 1C.I

, ,
INJECT -NEW LIFE

^srassssssaeand motion, are relieved or cured l«-« «w? .»'stn>ati«n

rejuvinnting prtjmr.tiou
° ®*nF*c ci^w;-of lllb

Amon;» the diseases for which it It nn ii,r.iin .

following mnv be enun.eratclNVrvo.? »
''' fI^-Cc,th^r

Harrenness; 1ly«terIc" - Fen,i, i'" In M,c;
Nervous llemlache; l.o\vS,,lrits; ^ .J1"'*''1':
or Despair; IiivoluntHry U'eepinc; Mtrntal twn.^f3!:v"rKl
Of Memory; Tremulousness: Rush of hi.l! "T

TO THE MARRIED AND SIXOLEIn tverv ,Mk.,,Ar,.
leal I -\I|T» ne\ .tills utlrlvale.1. safe anil InralliMe . \hilarant ii
earnesU.v ree men,I. .I. It diffuses a delightful ?K!J
the whole a> Stem, and he eoijnnunlcntinjr to a
Ism the eneno- which I re has denied, ur I,,1,

eiljaynwnt.while it conti.hutn,.^
The testimonial, or Its elllcarj- are from clererimnoIKi-h

stanilln?, leading medical men, and, in fact,
profession, occupation anil class.

y

CAUTION.
ti. I Tfr1'"' COrdi"1 'Kra eOURllTfrilol

.0 some unprincipled persous.

JSSST!! ",'C Cordial will have the,.ro|,rI. to,",

l^to^lSw0^ l"Ch «.

"Dr Morse's^Tinvigoratlng Crrdial "

rs>r-Ti.. <.». i, ..
c" ". I'ltol'lllt-Toit, N. V.

hoSg wSi ii"1 " V' coticehtraUii, In rial
Po?.VtVk" IKr hottle, two for six for »li.
IjS, '

.
MCOIItlXS * BLSII*IKI.B,
Wholesale PrugKisis, 2,"i Jlutjmjt.

HEISKELL & SWEARINGEN,
WI^'LV'SfJr" l"nuun« JOU an eM. r..ive arri-

Svr w?»,Mi^U'.n,er Go<"11'. llitir
..ru ur » Pl;C0M> STOCK THIS SEASON*.
for hl.n, /,'! ,,1'" ^'"'^ noods, whleiin lll he o|4g »n.lt.>.k

Insi '
W .ni
,,u'1 the li t!, aii-l iiiii

K]^vi,,^. . rn, y i!V"t' .vo,,r ln,|Vrtlon ofourftoek,
we lm«"n« h rt. .'t .1 ^ excelh.l In theeltv,^
O r »r^, w? ;" In cotn,iarl«oa.

AtlBrttlf- Im!p i t
received hy the stearai rs Penla »»¦!

the we I'k Jin T " k'c,ri.'" Nt" Vorfc, |iritie[|>allt ft
ii ,

.'"¦¦sis or Messrs. A. T. St. .art X C.. J

rS* Oa"^nH' 4 Co- ,,ni1 l-.i.:»t,,
or the iiSlt' £J t f"nlc,«?*,t nuaranlee that Ike fti Us ure

Our Kmhroff f" ' i",'"1 'cc, nl 'li sten, inii^rt,.!.
hv"^.; ^ ..C. '^rC c,,ltnj" "r»»r o» " lmiwUtloa.tl.ere.
ness or design nml°pr,cc.U''CrIOr .

B3^°f^ Vf "r Importation of Crs*.
« e WMU bee Ie»rv'V'.V l,-;f ,tot ,K fo1""1

stoet ^f ? i.n»c . ,",ca" Particular attmtiuo to tor

Staple and 1lou0'irSt,V4- «» «»r

vcrl' lo^ prices! , C Ocods'a" wf *1,,cL ** wiU

If Is our Intention to ofTcr «i,^rior ndvanUcei to txr-

Ofjfe" uTlic^'CO,,t,UUC<l f»I«-«'««»">.* to merit the cutset.e

Very respectfully,
HKISKKI.L Jt SWKARIXOKX.

nt,i i
corner Market and Union >t.«.

11\VI,. t l!«f. V»

Auction l^arKains.
XI ST OPENKD at W. D. MOTTF i unfiw « v.ri.trof

such'aTi* b°Ue'".*ucli°" »' tthout one heir their Ki«,

^'tt^M^f^ brown^nnd .teel

PH,?tk f'nS; p.lnln nn,! ?tripc<!;
Pamifti- »WDM* ll,nRh,,njs» Baibroiilerles;

r-jrmJ anisols, Hosiery, Ac.
'

humlniirl Com., an.l aril?

\,\7"HAT the ladies say must Ih> true.all who hav«* ?«.«»">e
» . Spring and Summer Mantles which were recyIv«U'"*ten!ay at W. I>. MOTTEi DRO'3. say Oiat thei arclbepnt-

tlest In Wheeling.Coll goon, before they are nil gone. >r

SOME very choice imUerns^<of Stella Shavlf, wilh *Vcry
other variety of Shawls, can be jcot at

. ^apt* w. I). MOTTF &
DR. J. W. WHKAT.

HOMffiOPATHIST.
HAVISO JlUt rcccivi-a a rn-tl .urply of llom.r.i]HlM«

Medicine*, Is prepared to refill Family Cases, *,,d >u
nLdi Domestic Works on Homifupnthy.OFFICE.On Qnlncy street, near l\»t-Oflicr.

^0__jc
SILVER~PLA TED H'.iRE

,friNE Silver Plated Table, T^'aml Salt Spoons, Forks "*
I? dies, Sujair and Cream Spoon*.
»p10 *.<""".."*- J.J.-TOTT,

I'OJfEJ/OV ELOUIi.
^AA nnLS. Cr/jtnl Mills, Kjttni;JUU 2uo bbl*. Coalrl.lcu Mills, K-ttm;Just received per steamer Rocket, and for sale nT
nplt) JNO.- M. MATTIIBWS* CO

FLOUR.
"(AAA BAUUEtS Mlxol BrnntU," some very «l",l°r
1UUVJ family Use, for cale by , ronplO * JNO. M. MATTHEWS &

ENGINElKdlTSAr.E.
ANEW and complete Engine, cylinder 10 luche?;

stroke; with two new Boiler-,82 inches diameter aau-
feet Ion;?. For sale bv

#. rnnptO JNO. M. MATTIIKWSjfc_t0^
SLUrAlilfl'JiKI) IIAM

1A TIERCE3 McKeen k Evans suzar cured.L\J 10 .» Gardner, Phitts ± Co.
For sale by ..., . rnaplO J. M. MiTTilltVVSl CO.'

W1UTE WASETBRUSHES. .

JUST RECEIVED.80 doten superior MUed White w»w
Brashes, from No. 3 to No. 10, expressly for*R

.allnp. , _,v~aALSO.Some of extra make for retail. Call and ?ee
at D. NICOLL Jt DUO'S.

Brush, Variety k Tor goft.aplC Xo.V*jMZL±--
BACOX FOIt SALE.

PLAIN Ilitras and Shoulders, for sale by . ^aplO ,JNO. M. MATTHEArSJJ^QNE1IUNDRKD dozen Palm Leaf II*ts, receive"

.pj9^iL-»lo, or Bonbl«Brlm . 50S_
JU8T Ol'KNFJJ..A very 1ar*c

Black, Drab, and Kawu colorol C«p» or the utai r

V..- K-B.HABnauagu
TlDLSBoutlitrn Sutra Fumllr Flour, rcwUnl l»t


